In order to investigate the genetic differentiation of Sinorhizobium strains nodulating Glycine max and related microevolutionary mechanisms, three housekeeping genes (SMc00019, truA, and thrA) and 16 symbiosis-related genes on the chromosome (7 genes), pSymA (6 genes), and pSymB (3 genes) were analyzed. Five distinct species were identified among the test strains by calculating the average nucleotide identity (ANI) of SMc00019-truA-thrA: Sinorhizobium fredii, Sinorhizobium sojae, Sinorhizobium sp. I, Sinorhizobium sp. II, and Sinorhizobium sp. III. These species assignments were also supported by population genetics and phylogenetic analyses of housekeeping genes and symbiosis-related genes on the chromosome and pSymB. Different levels of genetic differentiation were observed among these species or different replicons. S. sojae was the most divergent from the other test species and was characterized by its low intraspecies diversity and limited geographic distribution. Intergenic recombination dominated the evolution of 19 genes from different replicons. Intraspecies recombination happened frequently in housekeeping genes and symbiosis-related genes on the chromosome and pSymB, whereas pSymA genes showed a clear pattern of lateral-transfer events between different species. Moreover, pSymA genes were characterized by a lower level of polymorphism and recombination than those on the chromosome and pSymB. Taken together, genes from different replicons of rhizobia might be involved in the establishment of symbiosis with legumes, but these symbiosis-related genes might have evolved differently according to their corresponding replicons.
T he genetic mechanism of adaptation to changing environmental conditions is a key topic in evolutionary biology (1) . As a mutualistic symbiosis, rhizobia and their host legumes have long been recognized as an experimental model to investigate the chronic processes of infection of eukaryotic hosts by microbes (2) . As symbiotic bacteria, two categories of genomic components, core and accessory genomes, have been reported (3, 4) , and the symbiosis genes (nif, nod, and many other related genes) are a part of the accessory genome. However, the canonical nodABC genes are not required in some Bradyrhizobium strains for symbiosis with legumes (5, 6) . Based on previous research into genetics and comparative genomics, it was hypothesized that no genes are common and specific to all the rhizobia (3, 7) . In other words, the symbiotic abilities of different rhizobia have emerged independently, even though lateral gene transfer contributed to their evolution (3) .
Glycine max (soybean) is one of the most important legume crops around the world. Bradyrhizobium and Sinorhizobium are recurrently reported as microsymbionts of soybeans (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . In contrast to the widely distributed Bradyrhizobium, Sinorhizobium strains nodulating soybeans were mainly found in Asia (9, 10, (15) (16) (17) (18) and were reported as the dominant microsymbionts of soybeans in saline-alkaline soils (9, 10, 16, 17) . Moreover, Sinorhizobium strains have been demonstrated to be successful soybean inoculants under these soil conditions (19, 20) . Consistent with these findings, recent comparative genomics of soybean rhizobia revealed distinct genomic features specific to either Sinorhizobium or Bradyrhizobium (21) . Some genes known to be involved in either alkaline-saline adaptations or symbiotic interactions were found to be specific to Sinorhizobium compared to Bradyrhizobium (21) . This genomic analysis also highlighted the importance of studies on the microevolution of rhizobia. Recently, population genetics studies of Bradyrhizobium strains nodulating soybeans in South Asia and North America have been reported (11, 12) and further demonstrated that multilocus sequence analysis (MLSA) is a valuable tool in microevolutionary studies of rhizobia (22) (23) (24) . The aim of this study was to reveal the genetic differentiation of Sinorhizobium strains nodulating G. max. This is of particular importance considering the great variations in symbiotic competence among Sinorhizobium strains nodulating soybeans (25) . In this study, population genetics analyses were carried out for three housekeeping genes (SMc00019, truA, and thrA), six well-known symbiosis genes involved in regulation and biosynthesis of Nod factors (nodD1, nodD2, nodC, and nodS on pSymA and nodM and nodE on the chromosome), and 10 symbiosis-related genes involved in the optimization of rhizobium-legume interactions (gcvT, purL, cobO, bacA, and cysD on the chromosome; rhcJ and y4wE on pSymA; and exoA, exoY, and phnC on pSymB) (26) (27) (28) (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) (42) . Genetic differentiation of the tested strains is discussed, considering the replicon origin of these housekeeping or symbiosis-related genes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Strains.
A total of 109 rhizobial strains used in this study were obtained from the Culture Collection of China Agricultural University (CCBAU) and were previously isolated from root nodules of G. max collected from 22 sites in 8 provinces of China (see Table S1 and Fig. S1 in the supplemental material). Geographically, these sites can be divided into two ecoregions corresponding to Xinjiang and the Huang Huai Hai Plain (or north China). Both ecoregions have saline-alkaline soils. Previously, these strains have been divided into five genomic groups: Sinorhizobium fredii, covering 79 strains; Sinorhizobium sp. I, consisting of 4 strains; Sinorhizobium sp. II, comprising 2 strains; and Sinorhizobium sp. III and Sinorhizobium sojae, with 12 strains each (9, 10, 43) . This population composition reflects the real composition of Sinorhizobium in the root nodules of soybeans in the field (9, 10, 43) . All the strains were grown in YMA medium at 28°C (44) .
Gene amplification and sequencing. DNA from each strain was extracted as described previously (45) and used as the template for PCR amplification of 19 genes with homologs on the chromosome, a symbiosis plasmid (pSymA), or a chromid (pSymB) of Sinorhizobium sp. strain NGR234 (27, 28, 46) . Gene locations and complete names are shown in Fig. S2 in the supplemental material. Primers and PCR protocols described previously were used for amplification of housekeeping core genes SMc00019, truA, and thrA (26) . The primers for 16 symbiosis-related genes (see Table S2 in the supplemental material) were designed by using homologous regions in the genomes of S. fredii and S. sojae (21) using the software Primer 5.0. These symbiosis-related genes are bacA, purL, nodM, gcvT, cysD, cobO, and nodE on the chromosome (29) (30) (31) (32) (33) ; nodC, nodS, y4wE, nodD1, nodD2, and rhcJ on symbiosis plasmid pSymA (30, 31, (34) (35) (36) (37) (38) ; and exoA, exoY, and phnC on chromid pSymB (39) (40) (41) (42) . Subsequently, the PCR products were purified and commercially sequenced using an ABI 3730xl sequencer. The nucleotide sequences of each gene obtained were aligned and manually corrected using the program CLUSTAL W integrated in MEGA5 (47, 48) .
Phylogenetic analyses. Neighbor-joining trees and maximum-likelihood (ML) trees were constructed using MEGA5 (48) and phyML (49) , respectively, based on the models selected by the hierarchical likelihood ratio tests (hLRTs) of MODELTEST 3.7 (50) . In order to reveal potentially incompatible signals in the evolutionary history, split phylogenetic networks (1,000 bootstraps) were inferred using the SPLITSTREE4 program (51) . Concatenated sequences were also analyzed using CLONALFRAME (52) to infer the effect of recombination during the phylogenetic history. Five independent runs (100,000 burn-in iterations plus 200,000 sampling iterations for each run) were performed, and the run was judged satisfactory based on the previously described method integrated in CLONALFRAME (52, 53) .
Nucleotide polymorphism and population genetics analyses. (54, 55 ). To investigate the admixture level of the Sinorhizobium populations in this study, the admixture LOCPRIOR model of STRUCTURE was used in analyses (56, 57) . In this model, individual i inherited its genome from K "ancestral" subpopulations, and we used the discrete location information to assist in the clustering. If the "ancestry" of individuals is uncorrelated with the sampling locations, the model ignores the sampling information. Two criteria described previously were considered in choosing the ancestral population K (22) . To line up the cluster labels across three independent STRUCTURE runs with the chosen K, the program CLUMPP was used (58) . To estimate recombination within the populations, three analyses were performed: (i) the Shimodaira-Hasegawa (SH) test (59) for evaluation of the phylogenetic consistency among ML phylogenetic trees with the PAUP 4b10 program (60); (ii) calculation of minimal recombination events (Rm) with the DNASP program (54, 61) ; and (iii) calculation of breakpoints with the Recombination Detection Program (RDP) based on the concatenated data (62) . CLONALFRAME (52) was used to calculate two recombination rate statistics: r/m (the relative impact of recombination compared with that of point mutation in the genetic diversification of the lineage) (63) and / (the relative frequency of the occurrence of recombination compared with that of point mutation in the history of the lineage) (64) .
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. The 1,189 nucleotide sequences obtained in this study were deposited in the GenBank database under accession numbers KF381560 to KF381919, KF381980 to KF382699, KF816087 to KF816146, KF816032 to KF816034, KF816040 to KF816042, KF816046 to KF816050, KF816067 to KF816071, KF816073 to KF816076, KF816080 to KF816084, KF815983, KF815986, KF815990, KF815992, KF815997, KF816011, KF816014, KF816015, KF816024, KF816026, KF816027, KF816029, KF816038, KF816044, KF816052, KF816053, KF816056, KF816057, KF816059, KF816061, KF816063, KF816065, KF816078, and KF816086 (see Table S2 in the supplemental material).
RESULTS
Phylogenetic relationships of strains based upon genes from different replicons. In this study, the 109 strains were first grouped based on the phylogeny of thrA sequences (data not shown). The grouping results for the 109 strains were consistent with their previous species assignments. Then, 38 out of 79 strains of S. fredii were selected for further analysis by considering their thrA phylogenetic groups and sequence identity values (however, at least one strain was kept for each sampling site). Due to the relatively small number of strains available for S. sojae and Sinorhizobium sp. I, Sinorhizobium sp. II, and Sinorhizobium sp. III, all 30 strains were used for PCR amplification of the other 18 genes. Finally, the PCR products of these 18 genes were successfully obtained for 22/33 strains: S. sojae, 9 strains; Sinorhizobium sp. I, 3 strains; Sinorhizobium sp. II, 1 strain; and Sinorhizobium sp. III, 9 strains. Therefore, a subset of 60 strains (see Table S3 in the supplemental material) was used for further studies.
For each gene, the phylogenetic trees constructed by the neighbor-joining and ML methods showed similar topologies. In general, the grouping results were similar in the phylogenetic trees based on the concatenated sequences of the three core genes (SMc00019, truA, and thrA) ( Fig. 1) , the concatenated sequences of the seven symbiosis-related chromosomal genes (bacA, purL, nodM, gcvT, cysD, cobO, and nodE), and the concatenated sequences of three genes (exoA, exoY, and phnC) on pSymB (data not shown). In all three trees, the strains were well grouped according to their species, and some typing variations could be observed within S. fredii and Sinorhizobium sp. III (see Table S3 in the supplemental material). The phylogenetic relationships of the concatenated sequences for the six genes (nodC, nodS, y4wE, nodD1, nodD2, and rhcJ) on pSymA ( Fig. 2) were different from those in the three trees mentioned above. In Fig. 2 , the strains from different species were intermingled; diverse genotypes were found in S. fredii (10 types) and Sinorhizobium sp. III (5 types), the strains of S. sojae showed the same type as the dominant type of S. fredii strains, the only strain of Sinorhizobium sp. II showed a type identical with a minor type of S. fredii, and three strains of Sinorhizobium sp. I showed a unique type differing from the others.
Nucleotide diversity inferred from different genes. The intraspecies (96%) and interspecies (94%) average nucleotide identity (ANI) boundaries calculated from the three core genes (SMc00019-truA-thrA) clearly clustered the 60 representative strains into 5 species corresponding to S. fredii, Sinorhizobium sp. I, Sinorhizobium sp. II, Sinorhizobium sp. III, and S. sojae, as shown in Table S3 in the supplemental material. In nucleotide diversity analysis (Table 1) , the nucleotide polymorphism statistics of core genes and symbiosis-related genes on the chromosome and pSymB were similar (averages for segregating sites, 93.4, 98.5, and 98.3, respectively; averages for h values, 11.3, 9.1, and 10. In comparisons of the Hd and Pi values for different species (see Table S4 in the supplemental material), S. fredii and Sinorhizobium sp. III always showed apparently greater diversity (Hd ϭ 0.583 to 0.893; Pi ϭ 0.00112 to 0.02164) than S. sojae (Hd ϭ 0.000 to 0.417; Pi ϭ 0.00000 to 0.00053) in all the genes tested in this study. The values for Sinorhizobium sp. I and Sinorhizobium sp. II were not compared, since only a few strains were available in these groups. Gene flow and genetic differentiation. In the estimations of housekeeping genes and symbiosis-related genes on the chromo- Bootstrap values greater than 50% are indicated at the branch points. The scale bar represents 2% nucleotide substitutions. some, pSymB, and pSymA (Table 2) , the highest population differentiation (Fst) was found between Sinorhizobium sp. I and S. sojae (Fst ϭ 0.76201 to 1.0) and the lowest Fst values (0.09399 to 0.14813) were detected between S. fredii and Sinorhizobium sp. I. However, the P values for all the Fst comparison pairs were statistically significant (P Ͻ 0.05), with the exception of the S. fredii-S. sojae pair of symbiosis-related genes on pSymA ( Table 2) . The Nm values, representing the frequency of genetic exchange, showed a tendency in contrast to that of the Fst values, as was expected ( Table 2 ). The NeighborNet network of concatenated SMc00019-thrA-truA sequences of 60 representative strains (Fig. 3a) revealed a noticeable level of intraspecies genetic exchanges in S. fredii, Sinorhizobium sp. I, and Sinorhizobium sp. III. Gene flows were also observed among the lineages of S. fredii, Sinorhizobium sp. I and Sinorhizobium sp. II CCBAU 05617. However, S. sojae and Sinorhizobium sp. III were isolated from each other and showed rare gene flow with S. fredii. The trees of the NeighborNet network for the symbiosis-related genes on the chromosome and on pSymB showed topologies similar to that for the core genes ( Fig.  3b and c) . No obvious network could be detected in the NeighborNet tree of pSymA genes (Fig. 3d) .
In STRUCTURE analyses, a K value of 4 was chosen for concatenated core genes (50,000 burn-in and 100,000 sampling iterations), a K value of 4 for symbiosis-related chromosomal genes (100,000 burn-in and 1,000,000 sampling iterations), a K value of 4 for pSymB genes (10,000 burn-in and 100,000 sampling iterations), and a K value of 2 for pSymA genes (50,000 burn-in and 1,000,000 sampling iterations). The results for concatenated core genes (Fig. 4a ) and for symbiosis-related genes on the chromosome (Fig. 4b ) and on pSymB (Fig. 4c) were similar, while pSymA genes showed a quite different structure pattern (Fig. 4d) . In Fig. 4a to c, S. sojae strains were well differentiated from the other species; Sinorhizobium sp. III was distinct from the other species, with the exception of a low level of gene flow with S. fredii; and Sinorhizobium sp. I showed a high admixture level with Sinorhizobium sp. II CCBAU 05617 and received noticeable genetic information from S. fredii or vice versa. As shown in Fig. 4d , pSymA genes seemed to have two ancestors. The dominant one contributed to the pSymA gene pool of all five Sinorhizobium species, whereas the other was found in some strains of S. fredii (6/38), Sinorhizobium sp. III (5/9), and Sinorhizobium sp. I (3/3). Notably, pSymA genes of Sinorhizobium sp. I were identified as recombinants of two ancestors. However, the patterns observed for Sinorhizobium sp. I and particularly for Sinorhizobium sp. II need further investigation when more strains are available for the two species.
Recombination in the history of the Sinorhizobium lineages. By DNASP analysis, 17, 10, 13, and 42 putative recombination events (Rm) were found in thrA, SMc00019, truA, and their concatenated sequences, respectively. Notably (Table 3) , Rm values were noticeably lower in symbiosis-related pSymA genes (Rm ϭ 1) than in chromosome (Rm ϭ 114) and pSymB (Rm ϭ 38) genes, implying that recombination in the chromosome and pSymB was more frequent than in test pSymA genes. The greater role of recombination in the evolution of housekeeping genes and symbiosis-related genes on the chromosome and pSymB than in that of pSymA genes was also confirmed by CLONALFRAME analysis (Table 3) . For concatenated sequences, r/m and / were 10.7 and 0.69 for SMc00019-thrA-truA, 1.13 and 0.06 for symbiosis-related chromosomal genes, 10.9 and 0.96 for pSymB, and 0.62 and 0.34 for pSymA. In the SH test (Table 4) , all gene trees were significantly incongruent with the inferred species phylogeny based on SMc00019-thrA-truA (P Ͻ 0.05).
DISCUSSION
Sinorhizobium strains nodulating soybeans belong to five species. Previously, three housekeeping genes (SMc00019-truA-thrA) were demonstrated to be able to reflect the intraspecific and interspecific genomic differences among the rhizobial strains and were suggested as taxonomic markers for differentiating the rhizobial species (26) . In the present study, ANI analyses of these three markers grouped the 60 representative strains nodulating soybeans into five species: Sinorhizobium sp. I, Sinorhizobium sp. II, Sinorhizobium sp. III, S. sojae, and S. fredii ( Fig. 1 ; see Table S3 in the supplemental material). These results are consistent with earlier clustering results for Sinorhizobium strains nodulating soybeans (9, 10, 14, 43), though only S. sojae was formally proposed as a different species from S. fredii (14) . In Fst analysis of these three housekeeping genes (Table 2 ), S. sojae was found to be the most divergent species. Similarly, Sinorhizoibum sp. III showed very great genetic differentiation from S. fredii, Sinohirozibum sp. I, and S. sojae (Fst above 0.25). Moreover, these Fst values were all statistically significant (P Ͻ 0.001), indicating robust species assignment by ANI of SMc00019-truA-thrA in this study. In line with the Fst values, different levels of differentiation between Sinorhizobium species were also revealed by NeighborNet tree and STRUCTURE analyses, as described above (Fig. 3a and 4a) .
Interestingly, notably lower nucleotide polymorphism (Hd and Pi values) was found in S. sojae than in Sinorhizobium sp. III and S. fredii (at least nine strains for each species were available in this study). The underlying mechanisms remain elusive. However, the biogeographic patterns of these species might provide some interesting hints. In contrast to the wider distribution of S. fredii and Sinorhizobium sp. III, S. sojae was found only in a small part of Hebei Province in China (see Table S3 in the supplemental material) (9, 10, 43) . Moreover, the genome size of S. sojae strain CCBAU 05684 (5.97 Mb) was smaller than those of S. fredii (6.74 Ϯ 0.14 Mb) and Sinorhizobium sp. III strain CCBAU 05631 (6.30 Mb) (21) . Therefore, it is probable that S. sojae was well adapted to certain local regions of Hebei Province while S. fredii and Sinorhizobium sp. III had the ability to adapt to more diverse environmental conditions. Could geographic isolation play a role in the differentiation between S. sojae and S. fredii or Sinorhizobium sp. III? Fst analyses suggested no geographic isolation between S. fredii populations in Xinjiang and the Huang Huai Hai region (data not shown; see Fig. S1 and Table S3 in the supplemental material), despite more than 2,000 km between the two regions. Furthermore, S. fredii and Sinorhizobium sp. III were also found in the sampling sites where S. sojae strains were isolated (see Table S3 in the supplemental material). Interestingly, the lower diversity of Sinorhizobium medicae than of Sinorhizobium meliloti (both species nodulate Medicago spp.) was recurrently observed in the same sampling sites (65, 66) . Even though they can cooccur in sympatry, significant differentiation of chromosomal loci between S. medicae and S. meliloti was observed (67) . This suggested a rather ancient speciation event leading to the two species (67) . A similar hypothesis could apply to the speciation between S. sojae and S. fredii.
Replicon-dependent evolution of symbiosis-related genes. It is well known that nod and nif genes are the key players in most rhizobium-legume symbiotic systems. These genes, especially nod genes, which are overrepresented in rhizobia, are called typical symbiosis genes (7) . Many other genes performing certain general functions were also essential for symbiosis to function well (3, 7, 31) . These symbiosis-related genes are now the major topics of many studies on rhizobium-legume interactions (3, 21, 68) . However, the evolution of these symbiosis-related genes, other than the nod and nif genes, is largely unknown. Sinorhizobium genomes are characterized by the presence of three main replicons (a chromosome; a chromid, pSymB; and a megaplasmid, pSymA), and nif and most nod genes are located on pSymA (68) (69) (70) (71) . In this study, we investigated the evolution of nod genes involved in regulation (nodD1 and nodD2 on pSymA), biosynthesis of the glucosamine (chitin) oligosaccharide backbone (nodC on pSymA and nodM on the chromosome), and modification (nodS on pSymA) and biosynthesis of fatty acyl at the nonreducing termini (nodE on the chromosome) of Nod factors (72) . In contrast to other tested nod genes on pSymA, it was found that nodE and nodM showed evolutionary characteristics similar to those of other housekeeping genes or symbiosis-related genes on the chromosome. The requirement for chromosomal genes, such as gcvT, in the modulation of cultivar-specific symbiosis with soybeans further implies that the optimization of symbiosis efficiency could be a long-term evolutionary process (3, 32, 73, 74) . y4wE on pSymA, encoding a tryptophan transferase involved in indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) synthesis, is essential for the flavonoid-inducible IAA production of Sinorhizobium sp. NGR234 (38) . An increased level of IAA has been found to be good for rhizobium-legume symbiosis (37, 75, 76) . In this study, the evolution pattern of y4wE was found to be similar to that of rhcJ and nod genes on pSymA. In addition to these examples, the other tested symbiosis-related genes could also be grouped into chromosome-pSymB and pSymA categories by using various population genetics estimates used in this study (Table 1) . These findings suggested replicon-dependent evolution of tested symbiosis-related genes. Moreover, the levels of genetic differentiation among Sinorhizobium species nodulating soybeans were found to vary for symbiosis-related genes on different replicons (Table 2) . Symbiosisrelated genes on the chromosome and pSymB showed very great genetic differentiation (Fst Ͼ 0.25; P Ͻ 0.01) among S. sojae, S. fredii, and Sinorhizobium sp. III. Symbiosis-related genes of pSymA were very greatly differentiated in S. sojae-Sinorhizobium sp. I and S. sojae-Sinorhizobium sp. III pairs (Fst Ͼ 0.25; P Ͻ 0.01) but moderately differentiated in the pairs S. fredii-Sinorhizobium sp. I, S. fredii-Sinorhizobium sp. III, and Sinorhizobium sp. I-Sinorhizobium sp. III (0.05 Ͻ Fst Ͻ 0.15; P Ͻ 0.05). No significant differentiation of pSymA genes was observed between S. fredii and S. sojae. The high Nm values observed in pSymA data (Table 2) and the results of STRUCTURE analyses (Fig. 4) suggested the lateral transfer of pSymA genes or fragments in Sinorhizobium populations. Therefore, these population genetics findings may explain the paraphyletic group of S. fredii strains intermingled with other species in Fig. 2 and 3d . However, strong evidence for the lateral transfer of pSymA genes was observed only for the dominant type 2, which is harbored by S. fredii, S. sojae, and Sinorhizobium sp. III (Fig. 2) . Further investigations of the host specificity of this dominant type 2 and other pSymA types may uncover the biological functions of these divergences in pSymA sequences, as reported for S. meliloti and S. medicae strains nodulating Medicago spp. (67) .
The contribution of recombination to genetic diversity has been reported to vary in different rhizobial populations, such as Rhizobium leguminosarum, Sinorhizobium, and Bradyrhizobium populations (11, 12, 21, 22, 24, 66) . Here, extensive intergenic recombination was revealed by SH testing of single-gene phylogeny and species phylogeny based on core genes. The incongruences between species phylogeny and the phylogenies of symbiosis-related genes on the chromosome or pSymB were largely caused by intraspecies recombination rather than interspecies recombination (Fig. 3a to c and 4) . In contrast, symbiosis-related genes on pSymA might be frequently transferred between different species (Fig. 3d and 4) . Interestingly, no recombination breakpoints were found in pSymA genes by using RDP (62), suggesting their similar evolutionary histories (see Table S5 in the supplemental material). An Rm value of 1 and an r/m value of 0.62 further indicated a limited role of recombination in test symbiosis-related genes on pSymA compared to those on pSymB (Rm ϭ 38 and r/m ϭ 10.9) and the chromosome (Rm ϭ 114 and r/m ϭ 1.13). However, pSymA genes might not be immune to recombination, as pSymA genes of Sinorhizobium sp. I were found to be recombinants of two ancestors inferred by STRUCTURE analysis (Fig. 4d) . Is there any bias of recombination in different replicons? In analyses of nucleotide polymorphism (Table 1) , similar values of segregating sites, number of haplotypes, haplotype diversity, and nucleotide diversity among the core genes and symbiosisrelated genes on the chromosome and pSymB were observed. These values were at least two times greater than those for the pSymA genes (Table 1) . Lower diversity and fewer recombination events in the symbiotic plasmid than in the chromosomal genes were also reported in other rhizobia, such as Rhizobium etli (77) . In line with the lower polymorphism of symbiosis-related genes on pSymA than in those on the chromosome and pSymB, only two ancestral populations were found for pSymA genes, while four ancestral populations were revealed for symbiosis-related genes on pSymB and the chromosome (Fig. 4) . Moreover, the two ancestral populations of pSymA genes showed random geographic distribution in this study ( Fig. 4d ; see Table S3 in the supplemental material). These patterns implied that symbiosisrelated genes on pSymA (nodC, nodS, y4wE, nodD1, nodD2, and rhcJ) might have been subjected to severe selection by the host (soybean) and were consistent with the ability of pSymA to shuttle freely between populations. In line with this view, these pSymA genes showed noticeably lower GϩC percentages (56.49% Ϯ 1.82% [average Ϯ standard deviation]) than the pSymB (63.49% Ϯ 2.32%) and chromosomal (63.22% Ϯ 3.84%) genes and perfectly meet the criteria for accessory genes (4, 68) . On the other hand, symbiosis-related genes on pSymB (exoA, exoY, and phnC) showed levels of nucleotide diversity, genetic differentiation, and recombination similar to those of genes on the chromosome (bacA, purL, nodM, gcvT, cysD, cobO, and nodE) and core genes (SMc00019-truA-thrA). This further supported the chromid theory of a pSymB-like plasmid, where the chromid genes ameliorate toward the nucleotide composition and codon usage of the chromosomal genes when the chromid is taking more essential functions in the long-term evolution (46, 71) . It was hypothesized that the chromid could be a defining feature of a genus (46) , and recent comparative genomics studies and observations in this study also suggested that the chromid has a distinct role in intragenus and intraspecies differentiation (69) .
In conclusion, five species were defined among the Sinorhizobium strains nodulating soybeans. Different levels of genetic differentiation were observed among these species or different replicons. S. sojae was most divergent from the other test species and was characterized by its low intraspecies diversity and limited geographic distribution. There was no geographic isolation between S. fredii populations in different ecoregions in China. Although intergenic recombination dominated the evolution of 19 genes from different replicons, recombination happened frequently among strains within the same species but rarely between different species in core genes and symbiosis-related genes on the chromosome and pSymB. pSymA genes showed a clear pattern of lateral transfer events between different species and were characterized by a lower level of polymorphism and recombination than those on the chromosome and pSymB. Taken together, gene functions from different replicons of rhizobia might be integrated with each other to establish symbiosis with legumes, but these symbiosisrelated genes might have evolved differently according to their corresponding replicons.
